
* r~i fllwiî~ i asununiay of -the Regulations with res pect to the manner of
I "recordinig elaiiis for Mlinera Lands, other.than Coal Lands, and the conditions

govezning the purcliase of tie saine.

Auyperson may expjore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved
byGover-ninent for other p.urposes, and may .search, therein, eithier by surface or
subterrauean prospecting, for minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining- a xnining
ibecationforthe saine, but no mnining location shall be granted until actuai discovery
has-been madé* of the veiin, Iode or dèposit of minerai or metal witlhin the limits of
the location.of dlaim.

A location for mining, exceot for Iron, shiall not ba -more than 1500 feet in
length,inor rnorc than1 600 feet in brcadthi. A location for miuing Iroâ, shail îot
exceed 16.0 acres in areà.

On-,distovering a minerai. deposit any person may obtix a ininlg location,
upon imarlixg ont lis location on the ground, in accordance witli the regu1ations1 ii
that behaif, and filiug With the Agent, of Dominion Lands for the district, wvithîn
sixty days from. discovery, au affidavit In forni prescribed. by Miniing Ilegulations,
an& ,pyiIïg nt the sanie time -an, office fee of five dollars, wvhicli will entitle t'hc
perso.n so recorciiug his. clain, to-ehtcr la-to possession of the location. apphied for.

A t. anv tine before the expiration of five -years froni the date of recording lus
.dCaim, .the claimant may, Qpon. filiug proof %vith the Local Ageint that lie lias
ýexpeàded $560.00 iu actual miniug operations on the claimi by: Payiug to the Local
Agen tlucrefor ý5 per acre cash and a furthéir sina of $50 to cover the cost of survey,

obaiiapatent for said cl aim ds jirovided iii the said ?fun «giarîs

-(;olies»of-t/te lueèqu4atiows 'rny -be obtained uipo)i dp )liciilon. to tite

:Dearieaof/a teo.

Depnty of the Minibter of'tihe*iLerior
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